
[sport!
Uase Bait, Bowling, Bicycling,

Boxing, Races, Etc,

INTER-STATE LBAGDB.
Won. Loat. Per

Toledo 1? *,? *®i
*«» « ii S u
Utyton ' r" V4 1-1

Furl Waynu ^ M .CO
Young#town lw
Mansfield to 60 .4111
bpringfiald *1 *\ ?&
Whicling 36.80

YESTERDAY'S (1AM ES.
bprlngfleld 1C. Dayton 4.

New Castle 10, Youngstown 9

TO-DAY'S OAVES.
None scheduled; postponed games will bi

jilayed off.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
BARNBSVILLB, Ohio, Sept. 8.~The

Wheeling Inter-state team won a hotlj
contested game from the JJarnesvlllei
this afternoon. Both Gttrvey and Mc(Jinnlspitched effectlvo hall. Homt
runs by Hates and CampDeU in the saim
inning, the third, were a feature. Thi
Harnesvllle team Is made up of profesclonals,Including McOinnls, formerly ol
Philadelphia, who Is now manager 01

the Waco (Texaa) team, Tastorlous
Collins and others. Score:

mil
Wheeling t 2 2 0 0 0 0 1 it 8
Eurnehvllle ...0 0021 003 2.8 8
15atteries.WhMing, Carrey and Dona

hue; Harnesvllle, MeOlnnls anil Heed
llomo runs. Hates, Campbell, Torroyaon.

(Mlu r luier-'lntr U«mn.
At Spilngflelfl..lCx-C!hamplon Corbet

played Unit bus* l'ur flprlngilold. Scorw:
KHI

Bpringflcld ..1 0 2 C 1 3 0 3 &-1G a)
Dayton 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 0. 4 12
Batteries.Springfield. Mnrtdrn and Vet

tor; Dayton. Brown und Kellner.

At New Castle. Score: Bin
New Castle...2 4 0 0 2 2 I S .10 14
Youngsto'n ..4 I) l) Oil I) 0 3 1- 8 8
Butteries.New Castle, Kagan and Graf

flus; Youngstown, Martin and Zlnruin.

NATIONAL LEAP
Won. Lost. Per

Baltimore 7* 33 .70
Boston K0 35 .(ft
Now York 74 3D .05
Cincinnati G.r> 4«> .ft
Cleveland 57 57 .SO
Washington f>l SI .42
Chicago 52 till .45
Philadelphia 50 tl M
Brooklyn 50 C'i .43
Pittsburgh 4SC4.42
Louisville 49 W .41
Bt. Louts 27 b7 23

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Washington 8, Cleveland 7.
Washington ti, Cleveland 2.

Cincinnati 4. Brooklyn 2.
Chicago G, Philadelphia 5.
Now York 8, Pittsburgh 7.
Boston 7, St. Louis 5.

Baltimore 5, Louisville 1.

TO-DAY'S GAM KB.
Louisville at Baltimore.

St. Louis at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Now York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Washington.

NEW YORK. Sept. 8..With tho score
to a »n /avor of Pittsburgh, tho Now Yorki
made a grand at and finish in their sev
enth inning and won the game by maklnf
six runs. The gamo was then called or
account of darkness. Attendance, 2.7W
Score:
NEW YORK. AB. It. BH. PO. A. E
Van Haltren, c. f.... 4 1 1 1 o
McCreerjr, r. f 4 113 11
Tlernan, 1. f 4 0 110!
Davis, s. s 4 1 0 3 4!
Gleason, 2b 4 1 2 1 3
Clarke, lb 4 0 1 10 0
Warner, c 3 1 0 4 2 I
Joyce, 3b 1 2 1 0 0
Get tig, p 3 110 1!

Totalt 31 8 1 21 U "l
PITTSBURGH. AI3. K. BH. PO. A. E
Donovan, r. f 4 2 1 2 1
Padden, 2b 4 2 2 0 0
Smith, 1.1 4 10 111
H. Davis. 3b J 1 1 0 1 ]
Bothfuss, lb 4 0 3 0 0
Ely. s. s 4 0 0 5 1]
Brodle. c. f 8 0 1 2 0
Bugden, f. 0 1 5 0 (
Killen, p 3 1 0 _1 J

Totals 5 7 9 21 11 <
Now York 1 0 0 0 1 0 G-|Pittsburgh 1 0 0 0 4 0 2-1
Called on account of darkness. Earned

runs, New York 1. Two-base hits. Mc
Croery, Uettlg, Tlornan. Throe-base hit,
Joyce. Stolon bases, Van Haltren, Cleaton,Davis. Doubls play. Davis and
Clark. First on errors, Now York 3;
Pittsburgh 4. First on balls, off Gettlfi
2; off Killen 2. Struck out, by Gettlg fi;
by Kill, n I. Wild pitches, (tottlr 2. Loft
on bason, New York 5: Pittsburgh 7. Sacrificehit, Sugden. Time, 2 hours. Umpire,O'Day. Attendanoe, 2,700.

A Well Plarr<l (Intne.
BROOKLYN, Bevt 8..Cincinnati won n

well played gumo from the Brooklyns this
afternoon. IJwyor, who was in tho bo*
lor tho Hods, was at his bust. Dunn wnf
hit hard, but with proper Hupport would
probably have won bin Kamo. A. Smith'*
catch of Miller's tly In tho llrst Inning was
the Btar play of the game. Attendance,
1,210. Score:

It IIE
Brooklyn 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 fc-2 7 !
Cincinnati ....0 3000000 1.1 12 !
Earned runs, Cincinnati 1. Batteries,Dunn and drlin; Dwyer and Sohrlvor,Time, 1:35. Umpire, Lynch.

Champf Wuii Flrif
BALTIMORE. Sopt. 8..The Championstook the drat of 1Mb series from the lionIsvillus In a dull and uninteresting game.Waddcll, president Pulllam's new south

paw. pltcbnd a good game, hilt worked
nirainst sotno v<-ry hard luck. Nops'pitching wan brilliant. Hut for Stonzol'fl
eiTor In allowing Cllngman's grounder tc
go through him, the Colonels would havebeen shut out. Attendance, 1.753. Score:

IIIIEBaltlmorn ....! 1 0 2 0 fl 0 0 -/, II 1Louisville ....0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 5 ]
Earned runs, Baltimore 3. Batteries,Nops and Robinson: Waddoll nnd 8chrecongost.Time, 2 hours. Umpire, Kelly.

('|>(Jfltlli< Kriinlor*.
WASHINGTON, Sept. ^-WashingtonIs In the first division as n rosult of tak*

1tir two rnmc* from Cleveland toldny.Hwalm had practically lout tho first WhenMorcor went In the t>o* in tho ninth Inningand won out. In this Kamo O'Connorh and ChlldN* hands worn sllghtlv InJiired,and their positions wore filled byother player*. Toheau \viu» put on thebonch for disputing a doelslon. Tho secnndB*mt wan forfaited to tho Senators,'J toO. At the beginning of tho fifth Inning,with hvo men out, McKoan claimed that

RAMBLERS MUSI Bli SOLD
AT REDUCED PRICES.

It Is in undenlablo fact that all wheels
rarrled over from one year to another mustbo sold at a reduced price, and rather thnn
carry any of our 'H7 wheel* over to "VH, we
will mnko that price now, vlr.All'07 tnodol Humidors, oxei id No, 21.$16.00; No. 21 (special), $7;. on; Tandems (nil
styles), 1110.00. We have alio a few modelO'S CM whroln) whic h wo will sell, whllo
they laM, at IM.O0. This In a ehaneo for
tho Indlns.

All others will bo sold at auction. Halo
will begin Monday evening at H o'clock,
snd continue ope hour each ovonlng duringtho wenk.

Jason C. Stamp,
IJiJ MorVat St. Opp. Pottollk o.

fal

?|. ch'
Before ~

Retiring.... $
let

> take Ayer's Pills, and you will wl
eleen better and vvake In better SS

* "a

condition for the day's work,
r Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no

[ equal as a pleasant and effect- 1

ual remedy for constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, and |0I

; all liver troubles. They are mi

t sugar-coated, and so perfectly ctl

prepared, that they cure with- ^
j out the annoyances experienced thi
s in the use of so many of the rl|

pills on the market. Ask your y'
druggist for Ayer's CathaSfic

t
Pills. When other pills won't
help you, Ayer's is on

I THE PILL THAT WILL g
/

ar

j be
1 he was hit by a pitched hall. Tim umpire viJ
2 decided that he had Intentionally gotten T1

In the way of tho ball. Tebeau disputed w\
'this ruling and Anally refused to continue
the game. Attendance, 3,000. Score:
First game. R H E it.

Washington ..0 0 1 4 1 0 I 0 IS 15 fl
Cleveland ....II I D M 0 0 ! M 8 1 J®
Earned runs. Washington C: Cleveland >>

.1 Batteries, Swalm, Mercer and Maguiro;
;! Wilson and Zimrner. Time, 2:20. Umpire,
J Carpenter. E/
G Reeond game. RIIE Q
o Washington 2 0 0 4.G 7 4 I1(
5 Cleveland 0 0 0 W C J J"?
- Earned runs, Washington 4. Batteries, *
J Bresnehan and Farrell; Young and Zim5mer. Time, 1:27. Umpire, Carpenter. 0D
*i tiamo forfeited to Washington, 9 Lu 0. cb

«J . cil
Klobedanz'a Good Support. ^

BOSTON. Sept. 8,-The Uil-enders could at
do little with Klobedana after tho first Inning.The latter was magnificently supported,while Just tho opposite was the
rase with pitcher Hart. The redeeming
feature of the vtsitora' play was the tine
work of Cross at nhort. IIo made two an
wonderful pick-ups and his work was tji,
clean-cut throughout. Lowe, Hamilton,
Btahl and Duffy excelled in fielding and f
Lowe and Tenney did the best batting. *01

Attendance, 1,500. Score: in
R H E ho

Boston 4 0 2 1 6 4 0 0 »-17 17 0 151
St. I<oul0 ...J 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0-6 13 6 th
Earned run?, Boston C; Bt. Ix>uls 4. Hat- fo!

terles. K1o1m*1iuiz. Hickman unci Bergen; *

Hart and Douglass. Time, 1:45. Umpire, A1
Hurst. AJ

Pltllllrs Made Krrort. ®n

PHILADELPHIA, Bopt. 8-Bemarkablo J
running: catches by Kverltt and Ryan,
coupled with a cftmedy of errors on the 8Ci

part of the Philadelphia!!* in the ninth lit
Inning, resulted In a victory for Chicago gii
to-day. The flnlsh was quite exciting. wj
Attendance, 1,928. Score:

nn k
Chicago 1 00002003-45 10 1 ">

Philadulp'a ...2 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1-5 II a re;

Earned runs, Chicago 3: Philadelphia 3. 1**!
Batteries, Friend and Klttredge; Orth and
McFarland. Umpire, McDonald. Time, 2
hours. ca

BABE BALL COMMEHT. In
lei

Manager Torreyson, of the Wheeling th
team, arrived In the city from Barnes- *,e

vllle last night and Is making arrangemeritsfor the last games of the season mj
on the Island grounds, to-morrow and i»
Saturday. In Friday's game ex-Cham- vv<
plon Corbett will play first base for the nu
Nailers. The pitchers will be Campbell jv,
for Wheeling, and Ely for the Mann- or
fields. On Saturday afternoon two
games will wind up the championship
season In this city. The first game will
be called at 2 o'clock, with Bates and tJr
Beam In the box, while In the second
the twlrlers are to be Kerns and Emlg. ^
The Wheeling team will be disbanded Jai

at Dayton after the last championship w<
game, Saturday, September 25. flf

Tuesday'* gamp at Mansfield was one a*'
of tho finest of tlio season. Wheeling so

got two runs In the flr*t inning on hard flr
hitting, while Mansfield scored once on
four bases on halls by Bates, the run "

being forced across the plate. After M'
thut until the eighth, not a Mansfield wt

batsman reached first. Hates pitching a an

remarkable gam6 of ball. In the eighth w'
Beam hit for two bnses, but wns thrown bli
out at bird. In the ninth, after two m<
were out, a two-bagger was made by frc
Mansfield, then Bates hit 11 batsman of
and gave another base on balls. A sin- otl
gle sent two runs across tho plate and
won the game for Mansfield.

The base ball gome on Friday bo- jor
tween the Wheeling and Mansfield clubs .
on the Wheeling grounds, promises to
be more than usually interesting on ac- 3
count of the appearance of .Tame* J. 3
Corbett, who will hold down first base jM
for the Wheelings. People who have nn >8
idea that Corbett Is an athlete only In »
one direction and that lie Is more or-
namental than useful, In n ball game, J
will be surprised fo learn that he !s un 3
excellent player and.as a first base- *

man, stands as high lis Almost any of J
the players In the National League. In ,1
a recent game In Atlantic City, Corbett v

put out twenty men, besides making a ^
base hit, a run and stole one base, Tho f«
gume Friday will bo nn exciting one,
ntnl the management Is making prepar- Sa
at Ions to handle the large crowd sure to £b
attend, flu

M'COY-RYAN FIGHT. «
Sill

SYRACUSE, N. Y. Sept. S.-Tho Alhambra rink was crowded with more

than Jt.&OO persons when the time for the fa]
McCoy-Hyan fight arrived. There was }'r
a big gathering of prominent sporting tin
men and the betting at the ringside. ')CI
while it wan by no means lively, showed i"1
tho Interest t'ikeu In the bout. Tho odds an>

w«ro ilin 11,000 t" >700 iii M< <Joy's tivoi* cm
when tin* tight began. The gong sound- tin
ed at 10:00. im
Uound I Kid lands a left on Jaw. jyr

ltyan slaps In his right to chest and
pushes the Kid awny In the clinch. They
fiddle and McCoy sends left to chest.
McCoy tipperouts with his right after a Co
clinch, Ifindlrm on the Jaw. Hynn swings "\i
for tho head, hul goes over, McCoy wi

pokes right to wind, ltyan blocks a kw
left swing for body as the round clones. J"'"
Hound McCoy rushes and swings a J,','*

leti on tin1 body. Hynu ducks a left (|M
swing and ellnehrs. lie gets under Me- wn

Coy's left swing and lifts him from his i«
feet The Md poked a left, which Is MJ'
bio* tied Tip ie ate cries Of "fottl" as
McCoy hitii in n clinch Hynn pokes a mi*
lift to face hard, McCoy rushes ltyan s«y
to the ropes iiud swings two hard lefts J"
on tie* body ltyan teaches the body JJJ"
Willi a right an the gong sounds

Itoiidn ltyan falls short with a l«Tt '

lead They i Much and xohange lefts
on tile body Ryan's light wye Is bleed* J'",
Ing from a Jab, McCoy rushes and ltyan "0I

Is to hits -knees, McCoy going over ,

n. Roth men laugh as they got up. *1
an sends a light left to the face. The J
d sends a left to the face. They ex-

inge hard lefts on the jaw. Ryan J
ices a left to the face. Ryan pokes a 1

;ht to the wind twice as the round fl

sea and his adherents cheer. *

rtound 4. Ryan lands a left to the c

;e. McCoy tomes back with a swing- f
r left \o the face. McCoy swings (
ht and left to the face and Ryan slips <
a rush. McCoy lets his right go be- .

e he can control It. There are cries
foul, but It is not allowed. Ryan r
Ices a left to the face and gets a nasty \
s in the same place In return and an- c
ler on the wind. Ryan rushes and a
sy exchange rights on the face. Mc- c
y Jabs a left to ^ie face and Ryan e
*hes twice and sends his man to the
pes urith great punches. The crowd
eero. Mildly. .

tound 6. Ryan ducks a left lead and
Bhes, tripping to the ground. They
x matters up in the midst of the ring b
thaut much damage. Ryan sends a

;ht to the left of the Jaw, and as they
pale* away Ryan uppercuts with the
t hard on the face. They clinch twice

ao damage and Ryan swings right t
Jaw. The police stop the fight. The p
ht is declared a draw. l

TO-NIGHT'S BATTLE. i
Flitlana will revel In all 1 ta glory torhtat the "Men'" Pulton arena, and
9 menu win aausry mo moai arueni f
ret of the sport. The big dish on ths I
I of faro will be the Jimmy O'Leary- I
arles Johnson go, and as an appetizer
ere will be sonic of the fln:preliminaries that ever came down
& win*. *

Uoth O'Leary and Johnson are In the
ik of perfection, and a splendid conitis looked for. They iveigh in at P.
Gavin's this evening at 6 o'clock, but
ch in already down to the specified
light, 145 pounds. O'Leary Is as clever
they make 'em, and If records ko for
ythlng Johnson is O. K. The "Mets"
s expecting an attendanceof 1,500 peo>,and the tickets are going with ft
sh.
Hie first preliminary starts upon the
rival of the 9 o'clock motor. It will be
tween Oeorge Strong, of Steuben!le,and "Kid" Hogan, of McKeesport.
ley weigh about 1X5 pounds each, and
II spar five rounds or to a decision,
le same conditions govern the next
eliniioftry between "liuz" Auber and
jghey Clancy. If a 165 pound man
n be secured he will be put on with
ill Donaldson, the colored boxer.

A number of sports gathered at tin
ist End club house last night to see
flitic bout for points between Will
jnaldson and another ambitious dusky
ant, but they were doomed to dlsaprfntment,as Donaldson was the only
e ready to appear. He then Issued a
allonge to ko against any man in thq
y or state at 165 pounds. He lp spoilf?for a go, and so far has not been
ile to get any one to meet him.

CYCLING. »

After a great deal of preliminary work
arrangement baa been made whereby

e New Cycle Carnival Company bring#
e "Famous Fast Flyers" to Wheeling
r one week commencing next Monday,
which they will compete in a twelve
ur blcyclo raoe for prize® aggregating
X). There will be six riders and among
e contestants already entered are tho
llowing well-known lidy cyclists:
Isses Lizzie Glsw, Marie Flering, May
len, Bertha Wagner, <5race Howard
d Robe Richards. Manager Duke
sue has arranged to give band concerts
irlng the exhibition, und a parade is
tieduled for Saturday night, September
th. In which valuable prizes will b<j
pen for the best dressed wheelman and
leelwoman mounted on wheel in rude;also tho most popular wheel, and
e best decorated wheel In line. Alfidythe track, which will be eighteen
ps to the mile, lo being built.

loss McCausInnd, I he well known loIbicycle racer, who has been riding
the amateur ranks, has concluded to
ive the racing track at the close of
d present season, but before doing so
desires to make a match for n spellrace against any rider in Wheeling
West Virginia, from five <o fifteen
les. for any amount up to $100. Dillon
preferred. Dillon and McCausland
re winners of the first and second analIntelllgvnccr road races, respectfly,and there has always been more
less rivalry between the two.

BIRD'S HARROW ESCAPE 0

ic of the WlirrlliiK Homing Clnb'a Pig-
ronsHlml In the Lrg.

Last Monday Mew re. Dunn and Willnsof the Wheeling Homing Club, j
>nt oat to Bpencers, Ohio, on the Baluore& Ohio road, thirty miles In an

line from Wheeling, anil released r

mo of their homing pigeons on the 3
it training fly of the season. Since c

en the birds have been coming In In .

itrngnllng manner. Yesterday one of
:. Williams' birds enme In, badly *

Minded. It had been shot In the leg
d wu also slightly wounded else-
lore. The limb was shattered, but the
d will recover. The homing club ,

mbors say they have lost more birds
»m "pot" hunters In the neighborhood
Cambridge and Spencers than In any
ier jx»rt of the country. p

U'Trailing t'lmlletigr,
Frank Dovey, of Akron, O., n wrest- ^
callcd at the Intelligencer ofllco last

I
~ Tliere is no 1

BPSnB?»8citlv.sadder sight t

r than that ot the (

a
orphan-child «

IS"! flt^krafc* loving care of a t;

| 1~J jE|OjgV mother. If wo- i

learn the vital

\
t*. health, nnd allyslook after the health and vigor of I

l* onrtm distinctly feminine, the pitiful r

bbatli day procession of motherless *

ildrcn that goes to the cemeterv to "put
wen on ma-ma's grave " would be ma- C
lolly reduced in numbers. Too many *

iftieu bring a child into the world at the
rifice of their own life. This and trag- t
v may be Avoided by any women who C
II resort to th* right remedy.
The usual dangers of maternity are ban- v

led by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Mcnption, It acts directlyand only on ii
a important nnd delicate organs thnt
nr the burdens of motherhood, It v
ikrs them healthy ami strong, vigorous
il elastic. It dors sway with the die- r
tiforts of the expectant period, insures
i health of the newcomer, and makes
advtnt ii<*e front danger and almost d
e from pain. Over 90,000 have tcsti- b
1 to its virtues. Druggists who offer m

tttitutee are untrustworthy.
1 m wllllsin Vincent. of HMti'ntr, Houghton J
Mich..(cure HlifclmiirM Cntup. llos II), wrllest »

Him inm| »rnnit tn i/tkr your 'l'svortle Pre* Ii
lotion,' ftnir trim ngn, 1 wih offering with
III wra kitran hihI heart trouble. Al time* t

1I1Ihandy endure thr jinln III my aldea, quite
r down. slid tisil wicfi n l>etween mv y

Slider* 1 could mil alrrti lit night. Waalufl ni e
it In the morning msiiI night. At lime* there ,n
H« vn v li«ip f>aiti nrounu my Henri When M
imiM alooji over thru* una a dull n< lilng Jn«t
ier tiir limit, My head scried and wii cot;unity tore In the teim-h. I took ten bottle" of
favorite I'rrnrtIpttoti* smlortcbottle ol the "

ithirii Medical Iilaeovery.' I Will timet tllily (I
thai nmi teatiM I nevet lell tiftler ill my UN f1

'« niofp Ilk» 11 yniinjf glil than n tnnlhrr of <\ u

lilt1 The piiln nil l«*ff inr.n.i 1 ktimvlliul your
dlclnea will do nil Hint medicine can do."
{ hnidnrhe l<i a synintotn of cottftlipntlnn.
I'lcn e's Pleasant Pellet* cliff »tis|lp'«* 1

n, promptly nnd permanently. They do
11 lMuwjhia aell tliem.

ilMON'S :r =£;
>y*p«p4ia. Catarrh. Couf b» oaJ folda. KiJuo;
,lver aad HioJier T:oublea. .Ulbioa. Ilea:
cbea. IMlM. Blood DUcMea. Ncrvoui Trotiri
ion. Female Complaim*. aod many dUaa*
uually flvau Up M in- /m inPC
arable. bold by all ^ U f\ J2d 2
Irufe'gbU, woaUjr 25
!<nu a vial 1S06 Arch atreot. Pbiladalpbla. P

Ight and issued a challenge to an
vrestler in the city for a match a
*tcii-a*-catch-caii aiyle. Ho will giw
Ix pounds, but the weight must not en
eod 124 pounds.The deft can bo accept
d through this paper.

Cur® tor Troubles.
:o the Editor of th« Intelilgcnrcr.
SJIi:.Will you kindly lnaert the fo!
jwing recipe for the benefit of vuffei
nw humanity:
A CURE FOR hVVQ TROUBLE.
Three ounces of green* or three time
hat quantity of dried mulleti In on
int of fresh milk. Sweeten with sugai
lut mullen and milk together.and Whe
her come to a boU bet abide aud It
Immsr.

DOSE.
Water glass full three times a day.
This la n simple and is said to be
ronderful remedy for all lung iroublei
t is from the Dublin (Ireland) Medici
rnlverslty lectures, MULLEN.
Wheeling, Sept. 8.

BBLLAIBE.
til Sorts of Local N«wi and Gossip Fron

the Class Cltr.
Frank Honusch, n young boy fror
his city, who works at the Crffti
lass works, In Bridgeport, was drown
<1 yesterday at noon, ut that place. H
rent In twlmmlngr ivJth other boys dui
ng the noon hour and was taken wit
ramps and went down. As soon as

ins learned they began to drag th
lver for him, but the body had nc
>e«n found up to list night. lie was
tohemlan boy, and there was ti

hought of his drowning- until he wn

rone, as the other youngsters1 wer
naklng the most of their brief rccet
rom tho hot furnace.
John Lavelle, who is in jail hcr<
harged with rape, came near dlggln
lis way out of the city Jail yesterda
nornlng. He did the digging from th
Ime the nlghtwatchman left until tli
narshal arrived and he must hav
nade lively work to have gotten alon
is well an he did.
William Kern, will pitch ball for th
Vheellng base ball team next Saturda
kfternoon, against Mansfield. He recelv
<1 word yesterday morning from Mar
iger Torreyson to that effect.
Miss Elizabeth Zentlmeyer returne
'esterday afternoon to Newark, after
ileasant visit with Miss Rachael Davi
n the Fifth ward.
AllSi xveme Diuejr iiub rviumcu n» m

lome In Moundsvlllo, W. Vo. after
ileasant visit with friends and relative
a this city.
Miss Dor* Crlsvrell, of the Fifth wan

tns returned home from Stcubenvllli
ifter a pleasant visit with relative
here.
There was a largo crowd from th!

Ity attending the Wheeling fair yet
erday and a large one will go tip tc
lay.
Dr. J. T. W. Kerns and wife will
tome to-day from Buffalo. N. Y..whei
hey have been upending two weeks.
Will Milligan came homo yesterdt
nornlng from a limited trip out th
Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling road.
The Cleveland & Pittsburgh pay ca
<ws In the city yesterday morning an
listributed the usual amount of coin.
Martin Ncy came homo yesterda;
rom Jackson, W. Va., whore he too
he examination of pharmacy.
F. P. Barber returned horn* yesterdn
noming from Columbus, where be ha
»een spending a few days.
Chalmer Colter and wife, loft yestei
lay for Newark, O., where they wl
nake their future home.
Miss M. T. Belmont, of East Livei

)ool, is the gue»t of friends and rela
ives in the Fourth ward.
Miss L«ona Reed, of Cameron, W.Va

s the guest of friends and relatives 1
he Second ward.
Messrs. C. H. Dankwerth and Jesi

felly went to Epworth Park yesterda]
Donald Osborne, of Barnesvllle, wa
ailing on friends in this city yesterdaj

i iic v.icvpianii, ixjruin « »> ueejiu

iay car was here Tuesday.
MARTIN'S FERRY.

laps au<1 Fitallapt In (he Thriving Clt,
Atroia the Itlver.

Tho work of tabulating the bids for th
lew Presbytertan church was complete
rctferday, but ns to what fiction th
lornmlttec Is going to take hire not be»'
letermlned ns the bids were all hlghr
han expected. Tho lowest bid was thn
if A. A. Fletcher, of Cincinnati, $14,4tH
Nils dors not Include tho architect's foei
luperlntendent's salary, heating, gins:
Ightlng, seating, which would bring th
ost up to $17,000, the committee beln
Imlted to $16,000,
"Bill" Moffat, a character who figure
o conspicuously In the police court wit
rroat regularity, was fined |r>0 and cost
»y Mayor Barr yesterday for beating hi
vlfe. He will bo accompanied to 8
?lnlrsvlllo to-day to bide his time.
Yesterday afternoon tho street ca

Ino wagon upset on tho Fourth stret
illl while making a turn, giving one r
he linemen a shaking up by being hurl
'<1 from tho top of the ladders to th
:round,
Tho McCle&rr family will hold a re

inlon nt Tlltonvlllo to-day, at which
lumber of representatives will be pr<"i
nt from this town.
Mrs. R. Garber, of Third street, lol

ant evening over tho Baltimore A Ohl
or Norfolk, Va., to visit her daughtei
.Irs. Maud Walcott.
Miss Anna Shannon, a charming youn
ady of Pittsburgh, 1h the guest of bo
ousln, Miss IQdlth McKlm, of Thlr
treet,
Mrs. W. B. Cabell, of Washington, t

'.. Is In tho city on business connecte
rlth the Klltott property.
Council has appointed Newton Talhor
0 nil out the unexpired term of Joh:
loodhue,
MHs Nellie Mnckle, of Aurora, Tnd. I
Isltlng her cousin. Mrs. John Terrell.
J. M. Wat tern left yesterday for Co
umhuft, O., where he will visit friends.
Miss Kate Rennard, of Flushing, f

lulling Mrs. Jtobert Kerr.
Miss Minnie (T.ix Is oiilrilnlning friend
him BlslersvlUo.

"My boy eame home from school on<
ay with bin hand badly lacerated am
leedlng, and Buffering great pain,'
l»ys Mr. 15, J. Bell nit, Willi Meyer Bros,
rug Co., Hi. Louis, Mo, "I dlessee1
he wound and applied rhnmberlaln'i
>uIn Bnlm freely. All pain erased, ntv
1 a remarkably short time It healei'
Ithout lesvlnic a sear, For wounds
pralns, swolllngs and rheumatism
now of no medicine or prcscrlpllor
ijunl (o II, 1 consider It a how»eh«>|<
ecenslty." The 25 anil 60 cent slses foi
ale by druggists.
riii.l.DUA morbus, cholera Infantum
lnrrhoen-d)'*otitery,findall (bono uihe
iMidly enemies to the Utile oiich are In
illlbly cured l»v Br. Fowler's ICxt. n

^lid Htrnwberi y. 2

CABTOniA,

- BUaWESa WITH PLBA6UJ

\ Geo. E. 8
i
n

: Business
S WITH

Pleasure
!; Combine the two

the Exposition, pa'
money, by doing si

;* stock this week.
' greatest variety of
" large building.

« 60-INCH
wool suiting, In plain

colors in green, tan, gray,
black and brown, just the

tit .it A n

. proper material lor tauor ijyg
n

jj BLACK JACQUARD,
ht one of the prettiest
0 black dress fabrics of the seaoson, 36 inches wide, all wool,
J&rfV f. Yd.

3

IMPORTED SERGE,
y
0 one of the most ser«viceable suitings made, and
« one that won't be duplicated
ie for less than 75c is our 46-inch
y wide, all wool, French twilled

3-..... 46c Yd.
<1
a
9,

1 t LADIES' LINEI
" IThis is

J> Suits, both in color
13 ^ ^ I1 auuui iwvmy-uvt

h chases, which arc
'

<m li. I] this week ....

All Wash Shirt Waists, fig
'ft

I Geo. E. S
BTOXtB OP1

! TAKE CAREC
18

Vision Is von* properly described oh
tense*, and Its deprivation Is con*«
calamitous afflictions that can befall

II free of charge, nnd If glasses aro
at reasonable prices.

:: HENRY W. ETZ, OPTI
REAL ESTATE.

o + +TO LET.
h New modern clfrht-roomcd nouses, with

©lectrlc light, t>oth Kuse*. furnuco heat,
Is'os. 108, J10 anil 112 Fourteenth street.

8 Possesion «t once.
Store building, suitable for any wholesaleor retail Inistness, with ten thousand

feet of floor snare. Possesion can bo had
at once. Willi water power elevator.

y Other dwellings and roomB. Call.
Money to loan In amountB from &00 to

$15,000, on short notice.
ie

£ «ROLF & ZHNE,*
ii No. 20 Fourteenth Street.

I A BARGAIN IN REAL ESTATE.
5,
' A House and Lot (or n Small Cash
g Payment and Long Tlmo

on Balancc.
r Wo offer (or wilo (ho property known >9

1J NO. 68 IHIRIV-riRSr STREET
lil (Ol.l IjlTldIn Street),

t. consisting of a largo two-«tory brick
dwelling house, with gas and water.

r I 0T 50x145 IUT.
'* Tf the property suits you, wo will m&ko

thn price and tenns satisfactory.
MONEY TO LOAN ON llEAL KSTATE.

"

rineiurtTlatum,
" Tulcphono 219. Cily Bank Building.

, FORSALB.
A modern and comfortable house, conr»tain C full sited rooms, halls, bath, laundry

and larxe cellar, has hot and eold water.
Inside water closet, both pises, plenty of

" cupboards. Lot fJ feet front. Hhade trees.
, shrubbery and nil that goes to make a

(l pleasant home. This property situated at
rC'». k Vermont si reef. near South Front
street, handy to bridges, street <yirs, etc.

1 Will be hoM nt a very low fljrure. If you
l' are looking for a home It will pay you to

look this property up.

n a-, o. "smith:,
Kxrhanpp Hank nutldlng.

'

FOH;. R;iE31TT.
No, M7 Main street. 7 rooms, both
gnsr*. n«-w paper and paint flfl 00

s No. 127 Fourteenth streut. 1'3 «)
No. If Fourteenth street 22 00
No. Ml Fourteenth strest

H No. l,Tt Fourteenth street 2.100
No, IT Twentieth strict 1:1 o.

No. 89 Twentieth street 10 00
No, 41 Twentieth street 10 00
No. 1C14 Main street, 4 rooms, Imth
Kascs 13 00

No. 1018 Main street. sioro room 17 00
Haloon In Mnrtln's Ferry 12

I broomed house Crescent Pino* 7 oo
11-rimmed home Mnnehi -ter ennl prop*

erty, east of Ml. de Chantal f< 00
fi-roomed hpttso Pleasant Valle) ... .>

1 No 111? Market sli;rel, blaeksnillh
shop

fit utile IMH Alley ,1 r. 00
No Wn.-l It. I. :i iniiiiirt

I FOH HAM-:.
r neres Intel Wttt Llbfftyi 1-roome.l

house Mini i»t« hard
No H IIU.li ii-

n acres mita Peters run nnd 4-roomed
.. house

Wore room and tiwelllnit tWIIonvnle,
t will rxehnngi for i fnftn*

Hill IM National Itond.
No mr:. MrColloch street.
No. 00 Heventeenth street.

JAMES A. HENRY,
(nt ratals Agent, Collector. Notary
Public' and Pension Attorney, No 1*'<I2
MnIn i-ti tun

.: :
IB-OHO. . bwl * go.

tifel & Co.

a
«/

this week. Visitors can see
/ railroad (are and still save
ame purchasing from our big

Special fair prices, and th«
goods ever contained in our

.« j*

WAIST SILKS.
Silk waists wiU be

worn all winter. The suits
and coats are fashioned so

separate skirts of all kinds can
be worn with them. Our line
of striped India OQn VA
Wash Silks at .

U IN.

H2SZ... 18c up
are all new and attractive
patterns.

RUGS,
from the smallest door

mat, 18x36 inches, at 89c,
up to 7 1-2x9 feet Ingrain at

f3.98, 9xi2 feet Ingrain at
6.48, and an elegant line 1

of Smyrna and Moquet Druggetsup to $35.00 each.

N SHIS.
a great season for Linen Crash
and natural linen. We've only
left, all good styles, late purONE-HALF

PRICE.
ured or striped, at HALF PRICE.

tifel & Co.
BM AIIXJ DAY.

)FYOUREYES.
absolutely the most precious of our
iquently considered ono of the most
mankind. We make a careful tast
needed ilt them In any stylo mounting

flAM EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING.
LIHIlj Corner Main and Twelfth St».

HELP WANTED.MALE.

Wtus i c*it inUDi WUniTI I JH7KSONto travel. Saln-ry andoxponse*.Reference. Enclose self-addresaod.stamped envelope. THE DOMINION
COMPANY, Chicago. ee7

wanted.
"117"ANTED.AQENT3,*" WO TO t2S A
Tt week sure to workers; no capitalneeded; new goods: new plan; sell* at

»*nUy needs It. HOUBBHOLDSPEC. CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. JyH«

for rent.

For rent-several good roomsIn the City Bnnk Building. Inqulro atthe City Hank of Wheeling. J tnrtO

FDR RENT.BE8T OFFICE ROOM INthe city: larpe and plenty of light;centrally located In bept advertised buildingIn the city. Also large hall for rant.Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
ana Market streeta,

jplOK BALE.

The Lamb HniiUenc*, Nmnbered ?009
ChnpHne Street.

Corner Lot. Elegtint Ynrd.
Lnrjc*, Floe, Hubatauttal Untitling.Prion Reasonable. Terras Knsjr.Apply to

.IAMR1 L. IIAWLRY.
Ileal Katttte nnil Loan Agent,

lOfIB Main Rtreot,

legal notices.

a10 THE CREDITORS OF O. M.
WIEDEBU8CH, DOINO BU8INE88
AS O. M. WIEDEBU8CH & CO.

You are hereby notified that at the requestof C. P. Flick, assignee of said O.
M. Wledebusch, I have appointed

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER ». 1WT.
nt 2 p. in., and my ofllce, No. 1417 Chapllno
street, Wheollng, W. Va.. a« the time and
place for receiving proof of debt* or damnnds against the said O. M. Wledebusch,
and w»lil f>. M. Wledebusch & Co., at which
time and place you are required to attend.
(JIven under my hand u* commissioner

of accounts of the county court of Ohio
county, W. Va., this 17th dav of Auguit,
1197. GEO. fc. BOYD,
nuis-w Commissioner,

for balw.

Foitsalmnr and one-halfloTln (Ireenwood cemetery: fine location;corner lot; adjoining beet ImprovemrntsIn cemetery. Address CEMETERY
LOT. rum Intelligencer office. aiL

SALE

A FEW CHOICE LOTS IT BDGIIQTOL
CIIEAl" ANI1 ON ItAST TKHM*.

W. V. HOQE.
City llank Building, IflOO Market

to loan.

From
$1,500

to
$25,000

To lonn on Improved
City Heal Utato. + +

HOWARD HAZLETT,
Usclunjje Bank Birftdtng.

HTOCIIM, llONIM ANI> INVKHtftlKNtt,


